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KING FREDERICK OF DENMARK IS DEAD
M

DROPS

MONARCH

HAD OF

HEART DISEASE

Prlncu Clirlstlau Proclaimed Klnn of

Denmark Followlnii News of Fred-crick- 's

Sudden Death on Street in

Haniliitrn.

Copmihaiicn Profusely Decorated in

Honor of Kind's Expected Return

in Improved Health.

IIAMItl'IMI, Mnv IS.-- - ICint; Fred-

erick of llonumrk, dropped dend in

tint nil reel lime lut night. Hi" body

wtm dico voted curly t It in mnruiiiic,

mnl tnlicu to tin, huihnr front moigiio.
It wn nut Idonlifiod fur ivrnl
limit.

Tho In I iiiirwiii who spoke to King

Pii'iltiiink wim Dr. Ludwig Kcligtnuii,

who in nil inlurviiMV hmo Kiiiil Indn.: :

"I u'hm niinuhiK fnun it theatre nt

lllltl o'liluol; hint tiiieht whmi I saw

hii mnoiI iniin xit down houvilv nml

seemed to ho suffering. 1 linked him

if he ni'i'ili'il itny nshiMnneo nud he

thanked mi, mtyintc: '! live at tho
- Ilnmhiimhiif. I fed better now nml

H vvtilk there'
'"I'lio oh) iiinn tiro m o hit feet,

MCllt II TMV Hl'W Itllll fnlllip-c- d. 1

hurried in liim ntiil full his puis,
which lit il virtually censed. Then 1

wtiiinioiiKil n iMiliiM'iniui unit wont him
In thy hop!tiilt, I continued on my

'tiliW IftimMi? IhuTl liull nt- -

tended llu iloulh of it king."

King ClilUlliui Hclgni.
COPKNIIAGKN, Muy R. KIiik

ChrlHllttii was proclaimed lion on re-

ceipt of news of tin tragic, death In
Hamburg of lilt, father. King Fred-
erick VIII.

Prince ClirtxtlHit watt deeply
liy t ho now of his father's

(truth. Iln was JiihI reluming from
tin onrly morning rlili tunl noticed
tliut flags wnr liulf mauled.

, "Why have tin flags l''n low
nml?" ho nskod.

Ah In was unking this (incut Ion a

courier who had boon riding In mini
haute Niiluted tin prince nml mild:

"Your roal liluliiit'Hii, tint king Ih

dead. Long vo tin king."
Prlneo Christian nlmnrit collapsed,

nml wuh hurried to the palace.
Yiiatnrilay Copenhagen wan pro-fiiHo- ly

decorated with (Iiikh nml bunt-
ing In honor of thn untlrlpntud re-tur- n

of KIiik Ffoiliirlck In improved
Inmlth from Hamburg. Today
mourning signs havo replaced those
diironitloiiH.

Ouoon to Attend Funeral.
LONDON, May in. KIiik Gonrgo

and Queen Mary Hpont today at Marl-horoii-

iialaco, codhoIIiik DowitKor
Qinion Aloxandra, who wiih a HlRtor

of tint lain KIiik Frederick of Don-mar- k.

Qnoon Aloxandra will attund tho
fiiimral, which Ih to lako plnro In

CoponhitKon. Tho dowaKor onutrouH
of UuhhIii, Qnoon Aloxandra'H HlHtor,

Ih horn iiIho.

W n
FOREST F RES COST

LIVES OF FHflflB

SKATTUfl, May IB.- -A lib I'orosl
lira in ntiil niiiiK in the vloiuily of
MinlHviow, Skanit county, nml today
I wo poi'HoiiH mo dead, three reporled
iniKKinj;, iiIho llitoo fiireuien who hail
remained in tho path of tlu I'Imiiich

to Hiivn propotiy from (loKtitielion,
l''orly I'liinilii'H havo been rendered
hoimilcHH unit n $100,(100 worth of
proptuty Iiiih boon doniroyod,

Demprioy'H oatup two iuIIoh from
Ulrdsvimv Iiiih heon prnetlenlly luvol-di- I,

tho fire destroying nearly nil the
dwclliiiKn. Kevoral reltuf truiiiH hnvn
liei'it Hi'iit In (ho hooiio, and IihiuIitiIh
of rot'iiKeoa Imvo huuu picked up.

FOSS REFUSES

TO INTERFERE IN

RICHESON CASE

Unfrocked Pastor Must Die for Mur-

der of Avis Llnncll at Mldnlnht

SundayNo Petition for Leniency

Received From Governor.

Doomed Man Spends Quiet Day in

Death Cell Rcadlnn. Matjazlnc and

Newspaper Accounts of Himself.

MORTON, May I...- - --Tin Itov. V. V.

T. KlohoKon miiMt dlo for tho mttrdor
of AvIh Mmioll. ThlH wiih doflnliMly
hoi Hod today liy tho ntato nxcctitlvo
coiiikII, which tnnl hore and aftor a
lirlof hchmIoii adjoiirnod'at 1 : t r. p, in.
without rondvlii: any mtltloti fur
lonloncy for tho dontnod pantor from
(luvornor

No ono wan pormlttod to upon It to
Itlchoflon In tin doath roll ilnrltiK thu
day oxcopl IiIh attornoy. Warden
IIiIiIkoh and tin Itov. Ilorbcrl Hlolc
liln., 'tin prlHim chaplain.

Tim prlnoii KtiatdH nlioolc Dwh
lioailn In atiHWor to all rinoHtlons put
to them liy tho mlnlHtor, who din-play-

nntiHiinl IntoroHt In thu tdntiih
of IiIk cam,, '

Tho IMiiiiiiiiIh roHldotico In llronk-lln- o,

homo of Violet IMiimiulH, Itloh-vHon- 'jt

woitlthy flaitret. f(r four of
IonIiik whom In Ih allef;eil to havo
mitrdorod MIhh l.lnnoll, wiih cloned
today.

II....... I.., .,.. ,.!...
iii tiiejitmth cry at .v7 :;.. ...!... ii.. tt
utato prltton, wlioro lie wan taken yon

torday to await electrocution ut mid-nl;l- it

Knnday iiIkIH.
'IIio doomed pastor arose at 7

o'clock, nto a hearty tireakfant mid
employed IiIh tlmn reiidliiK nowMpa-po- m

and miiKazlnori cuntainlit);
of IiIh ram.

I'AltlS, May in.- - Mullet IioIoh In

tho tomples of Octav (larndlor, leader
of Franco' notorious automobile
baudltH, and IiIh roufederato Vallut

Indicated that both committed mil- -

clde rollowluK an elKht hour fight at
early today, with

r.000 police and noldlern. Tho nmaly
villa In which the two litHt membcrn
of tho celebrated bandit KmiK souKht
rofuito wiih blown up by dynamite,
and until today showed
that the men .met death by bullet
wound It wiih believed that they bad
been killed by the force, of tho ex-

plosion.
It wiih reported today that (iiirnlor

and Vallut wore planning another

KKNTOX, Ohio, Muy 1& Unsing
bin ehiiiu on bin ovi victory
in

primary flei'lion, Colonel Thoo-dor- o

KooHt'Vi'll iiRHiii'tfil hero today
Ihul ho Iiiih ulrfudy a majority of the
ilflogutoH to the iiiitioual
nml that President Taft cannot bo

Tho former president wus imiueiiHO-l- y

pleased when ho received a men-sii- gi

Hinting that diilepi-tio- u

was pledged to his support, lie
Hiiid:

"I find Hint a pnpor
hero has announced t lint President
Taft Iiiih enough ilHogntoH to iiouiin-nt- o

him already. Wo hoard from Cnl-ifuru- ia

thin mnrnuij,', which has goun
rtolldly our way. Of tho unoontoHtiMl

dologaloH already elected, wo now
havo a majority over
Tnl'l, On tho present allowing jt
would ho to muuinnto him
osoopl by unfair means and liy im-

properly si'iiling delegates who Imvo
no proper claim to nil in thu conven-
tion. 1 want to see Ohio go with

TEDDY

CALIFORNIA

OVER

Umuhiiwo.nT..:,..X

LAST M10BIEE BANDITS

SLAIN IN BATTLE WITH POLICE

InvoHtlKtitton

ROOSEVELTJU

OVER GOLDEN STATE

rwhohninu
Cnliforuiu'rt preferen-

tial

convention,

renominated,

Cnliforuiu'rt

reactionary

ootiKidornhlo

impossible

California."

VICTOR

IN

BY 70,000

OF

NoKout-Hur-Mnru-

presidential

Roosevelt Probably Has Clear Major-

ity Over Both Taft and La Follettc

Only Fourth San Francisco Dis-

trict Carried by Taft.

On Democratic Side, Champ Clark

Has a Walk-ov- er With Double the

Votes Given Woodrow Wilson.

SAN IMIANCIHCO. May IB.- - Tlio

latent retuniH thin afternoon Indicate
that ItooNovolt will havo clone to n

plurality of 70.no) and that lie will

havii a ulnar majority over both Taft
and Im Kollette.

ItctiiniH from I!.!!! I precluctH of tho
.'1 7 (Hi In the Htate lve thu following
viit:

ItooHevelt, 104.20S; Taft, r.C,4'J2;
I.a KnlluttH, aa,9G7; WIIkoii, 13.2H,
Clark, 29,(1 S3.

SAN FKANCIKl'O. May J.". Cali- -

Furnia ilnecu't want Tnl'l.
With returns from nmny of the

Hcntturini; prccinets in thu htate still
rniwiiii;;, unffieienl fiiureK on the
liivxiiloulial prefereneo primary vote
of yet-U'iil- iir available to show
that I'ri'ttiilont Tuft has polled about
one republican vote in four in minwor
to Ii'im ilemmnl for reuoiuiuutiou. Lt
Folletti) is n dose third.

Wlml Itoio-evelt- majority will lu

I lirirriiiuiii I ill I llllill llllfllll 11.411

will run mure than 11,000, mid the
Ifnosevelt inllieiciith claim up to (!.".-01- )0

plurality. It in jik yet not certain
Hint Uiiiihovclt will have a majority
over both Taft ami La Follettc, hut
all indication, are that he will.

(Continued on I'uko 'J,)

coup when the police learned of their
plmiH and their whereabouts. M. I.e.
plno, prefect of police, personally
directed the attack. Ileforo tho
building was shattered by explosions
of muuellte, tho bandits seriously
wounded flvo iollcemen. Tho out-
laws,, apparently, realized that es-

cape wiih hopelesH when nix pollro
limpeetorn, protected by 8heetu of
Bteol, approached the villa nml plant-
ed tho chnrKOs of mcuollto. Two
ahota ratiK out an tho Inspectora
neurod thu hniiHo and It is now

that tho bandits fired tho bul-

lets Into their own brains,
A confederate of tho two bandits,

a woman named Voulomlu, Biirren- -

derod today to tho police.

BUTTER AND EGG I
T IS

PORTLAND, Oiu, May IB. For-
mation of tho country's largest
creamery, buttor and ogg combine Is
being comploted la this city, says tho
Portland Journal today. Tho combi-
nation will lncludo Portland, Spo.
kano, Seattlo, Tacoma and other
coast cities as well as llutto, Mont.

Tho exact details havo not been
mado public, but tho total capital of
tho company will reach sovoral mll-IIo- uh

of dollars and affiliated compa-

nies lu tho cast are likely to show a
much larger mini.

Tho Portland ond will ho known
as tho llozlowood company and tho
old Hnaslowood company of this city
and tho Klock Produce company of
Seattlo and Portland tiro Included as
tho homo branch.

Carl Schnlllngor, who has boon
bond of tho Huxolwood company of
Portland for Home time, and R. A,
Goodhue, recently an official of tho
Kloclc Produco company of this city,
will uct as heads of tho now concern
horo, It Ih genorally thought that
F. W. llonnlugHon, tho llutto produco
man, will control tho now concern,

VICT.OR IN CALIFORNIA

m Ku r tF 1iIK j i

fk jf I' ?. VMM

THEODORE. KOQ3EVELT

ffl WEN TIS
i

TAFT AND TEDDY

, ,jJ.1KRUBwJSJjrt-M'- y lR-v- U

10:30 the ItniwroH convention was
cnllwl to ordfr ly K. C.

Snyder of the tto central commit-
tee. or DdlltiK and Thomas
Murphlno of Seattlo had previously
left the IhiII to confer on a tentative
compromise proposal of the Taft
men submitted early tills morning,
mid returned uith tho information
that thu Taft convention was bciiiK
held In spite of tHo n);reoiuent to walt
until t o'clock.

Senator Falconer wan elected tem-
porary chairman mid C. S. Hall of
Vancouver chief seorutnry. The roll
call Hbowed L'.'iS uncontested and ,112

coutoMud doli'Katea. Ono niombor
from each count) was chosen on the
credent lain committee.

Tho Taft convention named eight
dolcKntos nt tow. They are:

John L. Wilson. King
county; Itov. Mr. Condon, Kitsap. E.
H. Donii. Cheluill: V. Jones, Plorco;
V. T. Doveli. KIiir; Foter Matty,

JofforRon: M. E. Field, Chelan; A. D.
Sloan, Vaklmn.

Sonator Wilson withdraw In favor
of Howard C'ossrovo of Stmttle.

STOCKTON'. Oil.. Mnv ir. -- Com
plete scmi-iilliii.- il return-- ; from San
lotiituiu t o L'u Follettc

HoosivVt l.lflS; Tuft DS7.
Chirk 3.0 1; -- m aoo.

DEMOCRATS AID TAFT

ROOSEVELT

NOHWAMC, Ohio, May uring

that the diinooratio leaders in
congress dread lu possible nomina-
tion because lluv fool sure that it
will menu his flection next November,
nml that priiclti.dlv all the big demo-
cratic, newspnpeis in tho east are
democratic in name only and are both
openly nud indirectly supporting the
candidaev of PicMdimt Taft, Theo-
dore Roosevelt addressed a largo
ga'lhoring of voters hum today. Ho
said:

"Tho newspapers which helped
Parker in I DO I tlu Now York Sun,
World, Times, Herald ami Evening
Post and the Springfield Kopublicati

are praulicallv all Taft organs
now, They me demooratio only nom-
inally. They arc interest most in

principle". They are doing
tho bidding of Wall Street, It is a
curious fact thai the newspapers
which are supporting TaTt in tho east
nvo those which are nominally demo-orali- c,

"Tho democratic lenders in con
gress also are working in every way
to prevent my nomination

1 DARROW POT

ON TRIAL FOR

BRIBING

i P.pnUminit Allnpnau Cnnne Om.imI !""'""'""u Mnuim-- j iows luui i ni(ui. ucn ncumaii, miinauer ior nn-Sa-

Room That McNamara Bro- - archist Atjltator, Grabbed by VJfj-the- rs

Were Tried and Sentenced1 Hants of San Diego, Run Out of

Accused of Tryinu. to Bribe Juror, j Town, Branded I. W. W. on Back.

"I Have Full Confidence That I Will

Be Completely Vindicated" Asserts

Accused Man Before Trial Begins.

I.OS ANGELES. Cal., May 13.
The trial of Clarence S. Harrow on
a charge of bribing George N. Lock-woo- d,

a prospective Juror la the Mc-

Namara trial, began today before
Presiding Judge George H. Mutton
of the superior court. Tho case was
called In the hall of justice. In the
very room where the McNamara
brothers were sentenced to the peni-
tentiary for dynamiting the building
of the Los Angeles Times.

Darrow listened with calm de-
meanor to the reading of the Indict-
ment that assailed his honor. He
appeared In excellent, health, al- -j

though it was apparent that he had
agono much since coming to Los
Angeles several months ago to take
up the defense of tho McNamara
brothers.

Appearing for Darrow wero his
chief counsel. Earl Rogers, who
marshaled the defense of Patrick.
Calhoun In tho course of tho San
Francisco "graft prosijcutlons"; W.
II. Deliin, associate- - counsel; Judgo
Cyrus McNutt, who was associate
counsel under Darrow for the ns

and H. Anderson.
The state's forces were led by

District Attorney John D. Fredericks,
who successfully prosecuted the as.

He was aided by Assistant

(Continued on Page Two.)

DEVASTATING

SEATTLE, May 1.'). Four men are
dead, it wa ascertained when Inspec-
tor Dave Husell of the Washington
Forest Five Protective association
telephoned to the local offices of the

this mornin that the men
had sucetunber in the flames at
Domp-ey- 's cunip near Uirdsview,
Skagit county. The lire is said to
lie under cotnroi in that district and
that the damage is not as heavy as
reported, the green timber having
withstood the flnmcs, nud allowed the
slashings to burn.

Several farm houses imvo heon de-
stroyed, and the people havo sought
refuge beyond tho fire lines. Nineteen
lamilies hne been rendered homeless

Ohio, May 13. De-elari-

that tho "money power" of
tho nation is against, and not for
him, as claimed by Colonel Roosevelt,
President Taft bitterly arraigned Dan
R. Haiutn, an alleged supporter of
Roosevelt, together with Oeorgo
Perkins and Frank A. Munsoy, in an
address to the voters of Kosevillo to-

day.
The president declared that Ifannn

had opjMised him ever since tho hit-

ter's indictment for rebating. The
prosecutions of tho trusts by tho Taft
administration, tho president said,
had arrayed the powerful moneyed
interests against him in his fight for
a second term.

NEWARK", Ohio, May lo. Speak-in- g

hero this afternoon President Taft
charged Oeorgo Perkins, former
partner of J. P. Morgan, with con-

tributing to Roosevelt's Ho
denounced Perkins roundly.

Taft refused to comment upon the
returns from the California primaries
hold, yesterday.
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FOR MANAGER '

MAN

nM n.. n.tl .. . '..

Emma Goldman Forced to Leave Cily

to Escape Mob Who Seize Her
I Manager, with Assistance of Police

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. May 15.
Coated with tar and feathers by a
San Diego mob and branded on the
back "1. V. V.," Dp. Hen Reltman.
manager for Emma Goldman, anar-
chist. Is tramping toward Oceanslde
today to take a train for Los An-
geles.

Heltman telephoned Miss Goldman
nt her hotel here today, stating that
he was 25 miles north of San Diego,
where he had been left by the mob.
According to Miss Goldman's states
ment, Reltman told her that the mob
had traced In the tar on his body,
with a lighted cigar, the letters "I.
W. W." She was unable to state
whether the flesh was burned.

Miss Goldman was much agitated
by her experiences In San Diego.
Upon her arrival here today she said:

"Last evening while Dr. Reltman
and I were at a San Diego hotel, the
manager came to my apartment and
satd that the chief of police wanted
to talk to me lu the hotel office. Dr.
Reltman accompanied me there. I
was then sent to another room,
where they said the chief was wait
ing. They refused to let Dr. Reltman
accompany mo there, and I instinc-
tively felt that something was wrong.
When I returned ten minutes later
Dr. Reltman was gone. There were

(Continued on Page Two.)

TS OF WASHINGTON

in Dempsey's camp. Nearly all the
ciiuipment. several camp houses nml
offices have been destroyed.

Aloiiu the line of the Tacoma and
Eastern railway which taps the region
of the present forest fires, the entire
district is burniiur out, and the old
loggint: works in the district have
been destroyed. Loggin crews of
all the mills are fighting the fires,
and little headway is obtainable us
tho whole country around is enveloped
in a thick smoke rendering progress
impos.-ibl- e. The Pacific National
Mill was burned this morning. The
mill, however, caught fire from the
sparks of its own burner.

Several cars wero burned near the
mill.

IGOVERNOR JOHNSON

CONGRATULATIONS

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal,, May 13.
Congratulations from all parts of tho
east, as well us California, poured lu
upon Govomor Hiram Johnson ovor
tho Roosevelt victory in yestordny's
primary. Among tho telegrams wero
tho following;

United States Sonator Dixon, cam-
paign manngor for Roosevelt:

"Washington, May 15. Hon. Hi-
ram Johnson, Govomor of Califor-
nia: In tho fact of great Itoosov'olt
victory In California, following upon
Roosovolt victories whorovor tho peo-
ple thomsolves havo heon nblo to ox-pro- ss

their sentiments, and wlioro
they havo repudiated Taft In ovory
Instnuco, cortalnly no stmo man can
longor doubt Roosevelt's nomination
nt Chicago and his olectlon lu No
vember by tho biggest .majority ovor
recorded for a presidential candidate.
I Biiluto you for tho groat fight you
havo led In California for tho nomi
nation of Colonol Itoosovolt and tho
restoration of representative govern
ment to the people, of this nutlqn."

FOUR IN MEET DEATH IN FIRES

FORES

TAFT SAYS MONEY

POWER BACKS TEDDY

ZAXESVIL1.K,

campaign.

1

GETS

VILE DEN FOUND

WHEN OFFICERS

L00KF0R0PI0M

Place Viola Miller Called Home in

i Rear of Chinese Laundry Vies in

Horror With Dens in San Francis-

co's Chinatown.

Jim Ling is Bound Over to Grand

Jury for Assault on Wo Lee-W- hite

Slave Probe May Follow.

Down In the rear of a Chinese
laundry on Riverside avenue so low
that the waters of Dear creek almost
lap along Its sides, filthy in tho ex-

treme, and so unsanitary as to make-on-

shudder. Is a "white slave" den
which, parallels the worst offered In
San FranclBco's far famed China-
town, with tho slnglo exception that
Its walls are of wood while In San
Francisco they are often hewed from
the earth Itself. Dark and filthy,
this small chamber, about 10 feet
square, gives evidence of such un-

speakable horrors as to make men
wonder how such things can bo. And
It took an attempted murder follow-
ing a quarrel over the Illicit earnings
of the poor unfortunate who called
this place hor home, to bring knowl-
edge of Its existence to tho outside
world. Yet for ninny months, per-

haps years, this den' of Iniquity has
been In existence. It escaped atten-
tion because no white man had ever
entered It until yesterday.

Vloln Miller's Home?
For tho past two months It has

been the homo of Viola Mlllor, who
also lays claim to tho name of Laura
White. There sho has been tho Blave
of the 20 or SB Chinamen who mako
their headquarters at the laundry.
How many poor unfortunates pre-
viously called the place home Is not
known and never can be known, but
the dun gives evidence of having been
occupied for a long timo past.

Viola Miller was not confined to
the room by the antiquated method
of bars and locks. The Chinese have
a more cruel and effective method of
keeping their slaves within their
power. They taught her tho opium
habit. Well they knew that sho
would return when she went forth
to other places about the city. Well
they knew that she would not seek
the protection of her white country-
men. What of It If she did would
they not kick this poor unfortunato
on down the path she was following,
and If they did not, would not the
craving for opium make any offor of
help futile? There was llttlo uso of
locks and bars.

Ensnared Early lu Life.
According to her story Viola

Miller was forced to go to work at
au early ago to help support her
mother and sister lu San Francisco.
Sho wandered Into Chinatown one
day when she was IS years old and
disappeared. Long afterward she lo- -

(Continued on Page livo.)

GREAi n n

TO BUILD FEEDERS

m CARL I GRAY

SPOK'ANE, Wash., Muy .15. Carl
R. Gray, incoming president of liio
(Veat Northern Railway oompany,
announced in Spokane that millions
of dollars will bo expended this mid
next year in extending lines in Wash-
ington mid Oregon and the province
of British Columbia. Tho plan h t

drain tho rich grain fields of western
Camilla by means ofxtinitii and fioutli
feeders. Contracted work in eastern
Washington to tho Pacific coast will
be rushed to completion, mid addi-
tional contracts yvill bo awarded soon
for exteiisiva development in northern
Washington. Mr. Gray said also that
tho development of subsidiary lines, n
Oregon will bo carried out by Joint JT.

Young, the new president of tlw 8K-knu- o,

Portland & Seattle railroad nml
other Hill lines.


